Introduction
Enzymes are vital biological catalysts with essential action in the metabolism of all living beings. Moreover, enzymes have a very significant role in various industrial sectors, including baking, brewery, detergents, textile, pharmaceutical, animal feed, cellulose pulp biobleaching, biofuels and others 2009; . Industrial enzymes are especially produced from microorganisms, such as bacteria, yeasts and filamentous fungi.
Here, we describe some basic knowledge about microbial enzymes with potential application in industry, their properties and some biochemical methods for the detection of amylase, pectinase, proteases, and xylanase activities on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. These methods are more qualitative procedures than quantitative, once they may be used to confirm the electrophoretic homogeneity of purified enzymes through chromatographic process. In addition, we described the principle of each method approached in this chapter, which grants a better understanding of each procedure.
Overall considerations about industrial enzymes
Enzymes are optimum biological catalysts present in all living beings, and they, under adequate conditions, catalyze in their active sites the natural substrates from the metabolic route reactions. Quite often, the metabolic enzymes act in a sequence, and the product generated in a reaction becomes the substrate for the following phase, as diagramed: 
Some properties of the enzymes make them excellent competitors against traditional chemical catalysts, due to their great catalytic efficacy (kcat), considering that the main www.intechopen.com
Gel Electrophoresis -Advanced Techniques 98 objective of any biological transformation is to obtain a short-term high conversion of substrate into product. Besides this characteristic, enzymes present a high specificity and selectivity, according to their metabolic role, acting in optimum conditions of pH and temperature. Also, they do not pose damage to the environment because they are biodegradable.
Applied biological catalysis had its origins in ancient China and Japan, in the manufacturing of foods and alcoholic beverages in which amylases and proteases of vegetal and microbial origins were employed. It dates back to the end of the XIX century with the introduction of standardized preparations of rennilases in the production of cheese. After this period, the implementation of new industrial applications of enzymes was slow, arising intensively in the last 40 years.
The main reasons for the current importance of enzymes in the industrial scenario are due to the development of application processes of proteases in detergents, pectinases in juices and glucoamylase in the production of glucose from starch. Additionally, the employment of recombinant DNA techniques allowed the obtainment of high productivity and the most suitable design of enzymes.
Following, we present the application of enzymes in several technical sectors justifying the development of methods for the visualization of enzymatic activities in electrophoresis gels.
Some industrial enzymes and their applications
Proteases, amylases, cellulases and lipases are used in the preparation of detergents and that is the greatest industrial market. Enzymes are added to increase wash efficiency. For so, they require lower usage temperatures, reduce wash periods and agitation costs. They act on both proteic and starchy residuals as well as on fats; they enhance clothes softness and restore color brightness. They require, in general, suitable thermostability and activity in alkaline pH.
Animal feed -the addition of cellulases, xylanases, proteases, lipases, ligninases and phytases in ruminants and monogastrics foods leads to the digestibility of grass and forage, reduces pollutants, decreases the release of carbon dioxide, soluble carbon hydrates and phosphorus. -glucans increase food viscosity decreasing starch digestibility, but the addition of -glucanases increases food assimilation, resulting in weight gain (Facchini et al., 2011a (Facchini et al., , 2011b .
Swine and poultry feed needs the addition of phytase, a phosphatase that acts on acid or alkaline media and dephosphorylates phytic acid releasing phosphorus to the environment (Haefner et al., 2005) . That can damage the environments where the soil contains plenty of phosphate, as it is observed in Europe.
Xylanases and ligninases may also take part in the biobleaching of the cellulose pulp for the manufacturing of paper, whereas cellulases are used for the modification of the textile fiber properties, giving them the pre-wash effect. Those three enzymatic systems participate in the sugar cane hydrolysis for the bioethanol manufacturing. Such procedure has been widely adopted in many countries like Brazil, which has a number of flexpower vehicles Michelin et al., 2009 Michelin et al., , 2011 .
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Proteases and lipases also have a role in the dairy industry, acting in the production of cheese (Gupta et al., 2002) . Chemokine, extracted from the stomach of calves, acts in the Milk coagulation, leading to the formation of cheese. Lipases give the aroma and hot flavor in cheese (Hasan et al., 2006) . Still in the food industry, pectinases and cellulases increase the extraction of oils through pressing (coconut, sunflower, soybean, olive, etc.).
One sector that has been widely economically explored is the application of amylases in processes of starch saccharification (Silva et al., 2009a (Silva et al., , 2009b . For so, there is the need of several enzymes such as -amylase, which forms maltooligosaccharides; glucoamylases and -amylases, which hydrolyze starch to glucose and maltose and the glucosyltransferases with the production of cyclodextrins. With synergistic action of the amylolytic system, there is the production of maltose syrup used in breweries, as well as the glucose syrup which is preferably converted by glucose isomerase to fructose syrup, due to the high sweetening power. Such compounds may be used in the manufacturing of sauce, child feeding, gums, candies, ice-cream, pharmaceutical products, canned products etc. Amylases also act in the textile industry to remove starch added to cotton to increase resistance (Gupta et al., 2003) .
In the pharmaceutical industry, the use of enzymes is increasingly growing, reflecting the in vivo catalysis potential. We can highlight the use of pancreatin, obtained from the swine pancreas, which is used as adjuvant in the digestive process of people who have genetic disorders leading to digestive problems or who, due to surgical removal of the pancreas or precocious aging, present digestive problems. Many enzymes are used as therapeutical agents, such as asparaginase and glutaminase, collagenase, hyaluronidase, ribonuclease, streptokinase, uricase and uroquinase (Prakashan, 2008) .
Semi synthetic penicillins (ampicillin and amoxicillin) were launched in the market to replace penicillin, given the acquired resistance of some microorganisms. All kinds of penicillin have the same basic structure: 6-aminopenicillanic acid (6-APA), a thiazolidine ring bound to a beta lactam that takes a free amino group. In the synthesis of semi synthetic penicillin there is the enzymatic hydrolysis of G penicillin with the penicillin G acylase. After purified and concentrated, the 6-APA rel e a s e d i n t h e h y d r o l y s i s i s u s e d a s a n intermediary in the synthesis of amoxicillin or ampicillin (Cabral et al., 2003) .
The enzymes can be used in the cosmetics industry in creams against skin aging and acne, buffing cream, oral hygiene and hair dying.
Enzymes may be used in analytical applications, due to their high specificity, identifying substances in complex mixtures such as blood, urine and other biological fluids. They participate in tests for glucose (glucose oxidase), urea, amino acids, proteins, ethanol, etc (Godfrey & West, 1996) .
In fine chemistry, the list of compounds produced by enzymatic biocatalysis is huge, and we highlight, as an example, vitamin C and several L-amino acids. Acrylamide is used as a monomer in the production of polyacrylamide, widely used as flocculating polymer. Acrylamide was initially produced chemically, but the technological disadvantages such as the formation of toxic residuals and the costs in the purification process made the enzymatic way a viable process.
Some industrial enzymes and their applications 2.1 Preparation of polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis for activity enzymatic
The detection of enzymatic activities for industrial use, in electrophoresis gel, happens when PAGE (polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) is employed, which is an electrophoresis performed in non-denaturing conditions. The Figure 1 illustrates some steps used to preparation of the electrophoresis gel.
In this kind of procedure, there is not preferably the addition of the sodium dodecyl sulfate -SDS detergent, -mercaptoethanol or another reducing agent, such as dithiothreitol -DTT or urea. Also, the protein samples in its native form (not denaturated) are not boiled before their application in the gel because enzymes will lose its activities, if denaturated. The enzymatic activity may also be detected in gels of the SDS-PAGE type, if the samples were not boiled or added by any reducing agent that denatures the protein. Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) is an anionic surfactant whose role is to bestow the proteins with uniform load density. SDS presents a high negative load and a hydrophobic tail that interacts with the polypeptidic chains in an approximated ratio of 1.4 g of SDS for each gram of protein, making them negatively loaded. In the lack of SDS, the proteins with equal mass may migrate differently in the pores of the gel due to the load differential of their tridimensional structures.
PAGE may be performed in a pH 4.5 or 8.9, depending on the isoelectric point -pI, of the sample under study. In order to accomplished zymograms, it is performed SDS-PAGE; however, the samples generally correspond to a crude extract or a partial purified extract which are either not boiled or added by -mercaptoethanol, DTT or urea.
Preparation of the sample for application in electrophoresis
The preparation of proteic solutions for the application in electrophoresis is an important phase. It is important to highlight once again that most enzymes used industrially have microbial origin (fungi, yeasts or bacteria) and also that normally, their synthesis is followed by the elimination of a number of primary and secondary metabolites produced by the very microorganisms, as well as other compounds present in the cultivation medium, such as vitamins, salts, carbohydrates, amino acids and peptides.
In order to avoid the interference of such factors in the electrophoresis, especially when there is the application of enzymatic extracts without previous purification, it is necessary to pay close attention to the type of sample that is being prepared.
Below are some measures and precautions that must be adopted: i. Dialysis: This procedure aims at the removal of substances with smaller molar mass, such as salts, carbohydrates and amino acids, which may interfere in the electrophoresis quality; ii. Attention to the concentration of the sample applied in the electrophoresis. In general lines, around 10 µg of proteins is necessary for a good visualization in the electrophoresis gel after the dying phase. For the detection of the enzymatic activity, considerable enzymatic levels are necessary. If the protein solution presents a lower concentration, the application of any procedure for the concentration of proteins is necessary, such as lyophilization, use of filtering membranes with defined molar mass, ammonium sulfate precipitation and even the use of solvents (ice acetone or ethanol). We must bear in mind that those two last processes need an additional dialysis for the removal of the ammonium sulfate or carbohydrates when the precipitation happens through the action of solvents. iii. For the detection of activity in electrophoresis gel, the run must take place in low temperatures, such as a refrigerator or a cold chamber. iv. Attention must also be paid to the native load of proteins and the separation must depend only on its molar mass. For so, proteins may be mixed with SDS, becoming negatively loaded, as it has already been described.
Electrophoresis separation techniques 2.3.1 Electrophoresis in non-denaturing conditions (PAGE)
Electrophoresis is going to be performed in pH (4.5 or 8.9), in a polyacrylamide gel that may range from 5 to 15%, depending on the size and the load of the protein under study. For proteins loaded negatively, the running buffer will consist of Tris-HCl and glycine, pH 8.9. For proteins loaded positively, there is going to be a buffer with -alanine and glacial acetic acid, pH 4.5. Both procedures must be performed at 4ºC. 
Electrophoresis gel SDS-PAGE, Laemmli (1970)
The electrophoresis must be performed in pH 8.9 and in the presence of SDS (sodium dodecyl sulfate), with the gel concentration ranging from 5 to 15%. Table 2 indicates necessary volumes to obtain SDS-PAGE gels with different concentrations.
Solution A
Tris-HCl 36.5 g TEMED 230 μL Distilled water 9 mL Adjust the pH with HCl concentrated for pH 8.9 and store it at 4-6°C. 
Solution C

Methods for specific enzymes detection in electrophoresis gel
Amylase
The method consists of the conduction of an electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel polymerized with starch 0.5%. The electrophoretic run is performed in the pH adequated to the amylase isoelectric point. After the end of the run, the gel must be immersed in the suitable temperature and buffer during at least one hour. The gel is going to be revealed with a solution of iodine (I 2 10 mM) and potassium iodide (KI 14 mM) until the appearance of activity bands. Fig. 2A illustrates the activity of -glucosidase, one of the enzymes of the amylolytic system, which leads to the formation of glucose as end product (Aquino et al., 2001; Silva et al., 2009a Silva et al., , 2009b .
Pectinase
Method I -After conducting a PAGE 4.5 or 8.9 (depending on the enzyme pI), the gel containing the enzyme must be incubated with the substrate -a solution containing citric pectin or sodium polypectate 1% in the suitable buffer of the enzyme under study. In Fig. 2B there was the use of 1% of sodium polypectate in a sodium acetate buffer 100mM, pH 4.0 and incubation at 50ºC (enzyme optimum temperature), for 2 hours for the dying with 0.02% Ruthenium red [(Ru 3 O 2 (NH 3 ) 14 )C l6 .4H 2 O)], a dye capable of interacting with the pectic substates (Sterling, 1970) . Thus, in the region where the protein migrated to and hydrolyzed the substrate, there is a halo with a whitened coloration that contrasts against the rest of the red-colored gel.
Method II -The citric pectin must be dissolved in gel buffer with the aid of a magnetic agitator, followed by the addition of acrylamide, bis-acrylamide and TEMED solutions. Crystals of ammonium persulfate are added immediately before the plate gel is overflown. After the run, incubate the gel for 1-2 hours with 100 mL of malic acid 0.1M, at 4ºC, in order to cause a gradual change to pH 3.0. Such period allows the enzyme to interact with the pectin polymerized in the acrylamide gel in its suitable pH range. Wash with distilled water and color in Ruthenium red 0.02%, during 30 to 120 min. Wash with distilled water.
Result: against a redish gel, it is possible to notice the polygalacturonase activity due to the formation of clear, opaque or colorless areas.
Xylanase
In order to detect the xylanase activity in gel, the polyacrylamide must be polymerized with 0.5% xylan dissolved in the buffer of the electrophoresis to be performed (PAGE 4.5 or 8.9, depending on the isoelectric point of the enzyme under study). After the electrophoresis run the gel must be incubated in the temperature and in the reaction buffer which is mostly suitable for the xylanase under study for at least 1 hour. After this period, the gel is going to be stained with 1% Congo red (C 3 2H 22 N 6 Na 2 O 6 S 2 ) a sodium salt of benzidinediazo-bis-1-naphtylamine-4-sulfonic acid. Thus, in the region where the protein migrated to and hydrolyzed the substrate, there is a halo with a whitened coloration that contrasts against the rest of the red-colored gel. (Fig. 2C ) (Sandrim et al., 2005; Damásio et al., 2011) .
Xylanases may also be observed through zymograms (Fig. 2D ). For so, the samples must be applied in SDS-PAGE without the addition of -mercaptoethanol, any other reducing agent and without boiling. The advantage of the activity detection through zymograms is that effectively all active isoforms present there may be detected, once that regardless on the isoelectric point, all proteins will migrate in the gel, because of their molar mass.
In this case, the SDS gel must be performed with the running buffer commonly adopted in the protocols and, after the electrophoresis run, the proteins will have to be transferred to another gel composed by agarose and xylan, a substrate that is specific to the activity to be detected. Such transferring happens when there is a kind of "sandwich" with the polyacrylamide gel and the agarose + substrate gel. The transferring must happen overnight. After this period, the agarose + substrate gel, now also with the proteins to be analyzed, will have to be incubated in the buffer that is suitable for the isoforms under study, during one hour, following with the coloration suitable for the activity detection of the enzyme analyzed.
Proteases
The zymography may also be applied for proteases. It is a simple, quantitative and functional technique to analyze the activity of proteases (Leber & Balkwill, 1997) . It consists basically of two stages, the separation through electrophoresis, followed by the activity detection of the enzyme in polyacrylamide gel, in non-reducing conditions (without treatment with DTT or -mercaptoethanol) (Dong-Min et al., 2011) . This technique has been used to evaluate the level of proteases in tissues or biological fluids, and it bears the advantage of distinguishing different kinds of enzymes due to the characteristic of mobility that each enzyme presents (Raser et al., 1995) . The protease activity in zymography is observed as a clear band, indicating the substrate proteolysis after colored with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (Kim et al., 1998 ).
This methodology is widely employed for the detection of Matrix metalloproteinases (MMPs). However, it can also be employed for other types of proteases, with the need of adjustments in the methodology, such as the substitution of the substrate, generally gelatin for casein. Unfortunately, the zymography with casein is very little sensitive, when compared to the zymography with gelatin. Besides, casein migrates in the gel during the electrophoresis due to its relative low molar mass. That results in two clearly defined areas in the gel: the upper part, which still contains excess casein and the lower part, with less casein (Beurden and Von denHoff, 2005) .
For the detection of proteases (Fig. 2E) , the sample must be diluted in the sample buffer (5x) of the gel (0.4M Tris-HCl, pH 6.8; 5% SDS; 20% glycerol 0.03% Bromophenol blue). The samples cannot be boiled, because this process denatures the enzyme and it will no longer present activity (Kleiner & Stetler-Stevenson, 1994) . The electrophoresis of the samples containing the protease must be performed according to Laemmli (1970) . The gel concentration must be prepared according to the molar mass of its protease. The electrophoresis may be performed in constant 100V for 1-2 hours at 4°C.
For the development of the proteolytic activity, the gel must be incubated with 70 mL of buffer with the appropriate reaction pH, for 5 min., 4°C, 100 rpm. Following, the buffer must be removed and the gel must be incubated with 70 mL of Triton X-100 2.5% prepared in the reaction buffer. The gel must be kept at 100 rpm, for 30 min, 4°C. This step is for the removal of the SDS and the activation of the protease. Afterwards, the excess Triton X-100 must be removed. For so, add 70 mL of buffer with the appropriate reaction pH, incubate for 30 min., at 4°C, 100rpm. Following, remove the buffer and add the casein solution at 3%, prepared in a buffer with the enzyme reaction pH. The gel must be incubated for 30 min, at 4ºC, for the diffusion of the casein to the gel. After that, the gel must be bathed at the enzyme reaction temperature for the period of 1-2 hours, so that the enzymatic reaction occurs (such period may be adjusted according to each enzyme and concentration).
The excess casein must be removed by bathing the gel for 5 times with distilled water at room temperature (García-Carreño et al., 1993 and Kleiner & Stetler-Steveson, 1994) with modifications.
For the coloration, the gel must be stained with a solution containing 40% ethanol, 10% acetic acid and 0.1% Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 (García-Carreño et al., 1993) . In this stage, the gel shows a blue bottom and where the hydrolysis took place, there will be a white halo. The gel needs to have the excess Coomassie brilliant blue removed; hence, it will have to be discolored with a discoloring solution composed by 40% ethanol and 10% acetic acid (García-Carreño et al., 1993) . The clear zones over the blue bottom indicate the protease activity.
Some enzymes need activators, such as Ca 2+, DTT and EDTA to show their activity. Those can be added together with the substrate. Other substrates, such as hemoglobin, bovine serum albumin, gelatin and collagen, may have their coloration improved through the use of other dyes, as for example, Amide black (García-Carreño et al., 1993) .
Conclusion
The biological catalyzers present several advantages over their chemical similar, particularly, the regio and stereoselectivity that lead to the formation of products which are enantiomerically pure and in conformity with the norms established for the food, pharmaceutical and agriculture industry. The enzymes are efficient under the energetic point of view, operating in controlled pH, temperature and pressure. The development of the recombinant DNA technology enabling the expression of enzymes in different hosts has resulted in the production of more efficient biological catalyzers.
Several methods are attributed to enzymatic determinations. The most widely used are the colorimetric ones, where the reactions occur with specific substrates, generally leading to the formation of colored products, which can be easily quantified in spectrophotometers or through acrylamide gel electrophoresis, non-denaturing conditions. The detection of enzymatic activity through PAGE involves the migration potential of the enzyme in gel, which is influenced by the molar mass of the protein and its loads in specific pH. Thus, the visualization of the enzymatic activity in gels is seen as an advantaging condition, once that it is possible to consider that hardly did that enzyme migrate together with interferents or contaminating substances that could be in a crude extract and that could lead to errors in the enzymatic levels. PAGE for enzymatic activities can be considered as an elegant method that has been increasingly employed in researches.
The zymogram technique demands low enzyme concentrations, which can reach the order of nanograms. Several adaptations of substrates may be made in this technique, because the majority of substrates used are low-cost and yield good results. With this technique, we can infer how many types or isoforms of enzymes of a same class are present in the crude extract, for example, what the molar mass is and even in some cases, the quantification.
Hence, the proposal for the optimization of stages of enzymatic activity detection in electrophoresis must be conducted for each specific extract to be studied, yielding in this way high sensitivity and precision.
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